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PERFORMANCE EFFECTIVENESS AND EFFICIENCY UNDER DIFFERENT DYADIC WORK STRATEGIES INTRODU'CT ION
It has been argued that groups can potentially increase performance through redundancy of ability (1, 2) . That is, if a task requires all group memb~ers to work together and If individual performance is such that some probability of failure to perform adequately exists, then redundancy of ability or task relevant knowledge-increases the probability that the task will be performed adequately. Furthermore, as a task becomes more diffzixIt the probabi -lity of performance failure presumably increases, and so in order to maintain adequate group performance,, the necessity for redundancy also lncrerses. On a very easy task the necessity for redundancy disappears since the probability of an individual failling, or making an error, approaches zer~o.
I The amount of redundancy in a group can be manipulated in several ways, as .ugoested by Goldmian (3), Laughlin, Branch and Johnson (4), and Steiner (5). Shiflett (6) attempted to manipulate redundtncy by varying miember interdependence. He found that variations in dyadic organizational structures resulted in different levels of performance efficiency and effectiveness. The term "efficiency" refers to group productivity in terns of man-hours (7) while "effectiveness" refers to maximum group performance, without regard to time. This distinction is similar to the dlisItinction made between speed and power in ability testing. Shiflett (6) found that a shared labor organization. where both memb~ers. were r~equi red to work togethVer, and therefore a high rredundancy situation, resulted in greater effectiveness but somewhat kcss efficiency than a divided labor strategy, where redundancy was effectively nil, on both an easy and a difficult task. These findings were in contrast to the hypotheses that divided labor would be eqUally effective on an easy task, as well as %ore efficient,, and, that shared labor would be more efficient and more effective when the task was difficult. Failuiee to fully support-these hypotheses was attributed to the particular manner in which the labor Vas divided. Divided labor groups iolved crossword puzzles in wpiech one member had only vertical defini tions, Ote other had only horizontal definitions, and the two members were not permitted 4to discuss thelr definitions with eac~h oather. This Particular division of labor introduced comnunicatlons ard fee~ack difficulties by Introducing relatively high task interdependence with 1cw content related commamuicability. If one member mide an errail it-became more difficult for the other mienber to fill in his adjoining* words and the restriction op coimmunication 7ade it difficult for meffbers to locate the error. This was particularly true since each mmber had no way of detemifining whether he had made an ervor on the basis of, his own performan&ce; he cwuld do this only through vague conmmunication with his partner. A more appropriate labor division which would eliminate these prmblems woul~d be to allow each laimber tZ work on one intact half of ea-,ñ
Puzzle-.
The purpose of this study was to replicate portions of the Sh••iett (6) study incorporating the appropriate modifications nenti oned above. It was expected that on an easy task, the modified divided labor strategy would be more efficient than the shared labor strategy because of the reduced redundancy; and that it woula be equally affettive because redundancy was not necessary. On a more difficult task the shared labor strategy was expected to be more effective and tmre efficient than the modified divided labor strategy because of the necessity for increased redundancy.
The modified division of labor was expected to be superior to the origial vertical-horizontal division of labor in both efficiency and effectlvenes.;,
METHOD

Su
Subjects were 60 soldiers who had just completed basic traiing7T.The men were assigned to the research laboratory for 6-week periods in groups ranging from 16 to 20 men. The experiment was conducted during the second or third week of their duty at the laboratory, and the men within each group were acquainted with one another prior to participation in this experiment. ",he man ranged in age from 18 to 24, and in education from less than a high school diploma to college graduate.
Although men scoring below 100 on the Army ST test were never assigned to the laboratory, the mean puzzle-solving ability of the soldiers, as assessed by the pre-test described by Shiflett (6) , was more than one standard deviation below the ability of the college population usel in the 1972 study.
Task. Two crossword puzzles, one relatively difficult and one relativelyý easy, were cast in a symmetrical "skeleton" design in which each word had either one or two letters which were not shared with any other word. Each puzzle contained 48 four-letter words. No words were repeated within or across puzzle3. While subjects worked on the puzzles, the experimenter observed them with a scoring sheet containing a copy of the puzzle outline. Whenever a word was written into the puzzle, the experimenter entered the time into the corresponding location of his own puzzle outline. Groups worked on each puzzle for 20 min. The nutber of correct words filled in during each 2-min block was then tabulated, yielding wore frequencies for each of the 10 blocks during the 20 mmn.
Half of the dyads worked the easy puzzle first, and half worked the difficult pmzzle first. At the end of each session subjects filled out a short questlonnaire corsisting of a series of bipolar scales assessing activity and
Procedure. Subjects were randomly paired and assigned to one 6f three organi.-ational strategy conditions. Subjects always worked on both puzzles using the same labor strategy. The first two conditions described below were identical to their counterparts dascribed by Shiflett (6) . The third condition was the modified divided labor strategy.
Shared Labor Strategy, Subjects were given a single puzzle outline and a single set of definitIons. They were told that they must woO Diagonal Division of Labor Strategy. This condition was identical Uo th-e vertcal-ho-izontal division with the following exception. The puzzle outline had a line drawn diagonally t.;-rough the puzzle, dividing the outline into two equal pirts. The experimerter placed the puzzle outlirA between 1 the subjects and explained that one of them would work ,nly :h-e --ords in --e area above the diagonal and the other only the tords '..ck,. the diagonal. ý,ach subject then received the appropriate -st (.I, def -. itinns. They wera allowed to talk to each other but could
The nunter of words compliet-d per 2-amin period was calculated for each group, and constituted the measure of group performiance. These data we'. ,ubmitted to a 4-way analysis of variance with repeated measures on tWo factors. The summwary of this analysis is -. resented in Table 1 . Effects of Time, Difficulty, and Strategy were significant. as were all three 2-way interactions involving these facte's. On the average, Moore words were correctly completed on the easy puz-Ae per 2-min block than on the difficult puzzle (3,27 vs.
2.26). The mean nureber of words per 2-min
Iblock declined significantly from a high of 6.3l dwfing the first 2 mim to 1.06 w~ords during the last 2 min, suggesting that. the tasks became more dificult as work progressed. Shared labor prndur;d the highest level of perf'ormance with an average of 33.27 wor-ds per block; vertical-horizontal division )f labor produced the lowest leviti of performance with an average of 2.25 words per bloc~k; the diagonal division of labor was intermediate in perfoyrmance with 2.79 words pfir block. The Studentized range statistic indicated that each of these thi-ee means was significantly d~fferent from Ute others at the .01 level. This result thus substantiateo Che hypothesis that dividing labor vertically and horizontally produced poorer group effectiveness than a diagonal division. However, contrary to the prediction that the shared labor and diagonal divisiion of labor would be equally effective was the fircilna that shared labor was significantly more effective than either of the divided labor strategies.
The Time by Difficulty inteeraction indicated that performance on the easy PuzzlE was significantly greater then o~n the difficult puzzle during thte first 6 min but~ rot during the subsequent 14 min. The Strategy by Difficulty interaction indicated that on the easy task, shared labor performance was significant y gireater then perforii.&nce under either of the < .05 **p < .01 ***p < .' divided labor strategies, whereas on the difficult task, shared labor verformance and digonal divisim of l-bor both exceded vertilca,-horizontal division of labor, but did not differ from each other. In other words, the shared labor strategy resulted in greater effectiveness than divided ., on the easy task but not on t.e difficult task, thereby contradictrIng te basic hbvpathsis regardirtg the interaction between, strategy and task difficulty.
The Strategy by Time interacton., shown in Figure 1 , indicated that during the first 6 mtn, diagooI division ot labor yielded better er formance than shared or vertic41 horizontal division of labor, while after 8 mrin, shared labor performance exceeded that of both divided labor conditions. The vwrtical-horizontal divided labor performance generarl paralleled shared labor performance during tue first 6 min but closely paralleled diagonal division performance from minute 8 to 20. The significant differences between shared labor and diagonal division of labor and the change in the sign of te man differences constitute support for the hypothesis that division of labor is mure efficient buts given enough tim, shared labor could equal that performance. In fact, shared labor performan significantly exceeded that of divided labor during the last half of tie session. This effect is m-are clearly shown in terms of-"efficiency" in Figure 2 , where the performaoc scoms are ':*ig 2. Cumulative group perfo'rmmnce for each labor strategy. Scumulated over time. The diagonal division was clearly more efficient during the first hoalf of the experimental session while the shared labor condition wr-more effoctive during the last half. The depressed verticalhorizontal divided labor cur-ve suggests that this type of labor division created a much more difficult situation for the subjects.
Time-to-criterion scores were obtained to test th2 hypothesis that when performance effectiveness was equated, divided labor would be more efficient than shared labor. Performance on the difficult task was at such a low level that an analysis cf time data for this task was nnt attempted. On the easy task a criterion of 25 words* was used, requiring that two groups from each of the thrme strategy conditions be dropped from the analysis. in addition, times to sub-criteria (5, 10, 15 and 20 words) *As contrasted w!th a simi•ar criterion of 45 words for the same type of analysis used in the previous study involving college students (6) .
were obtained ard aie analysis of var 4 ance containing two factors, Strategies and Criteria., wrs performed on the time scores. The summary of this analysis is presented In Table 2 . Diagonal division of labor was the most efficient organization reu'1ng 6.75 min to reach criterion while verticalhorizontal division if labor wu 'aast tfficient using 1A.35 min to reach criterion. Shared labor was inteWdia,.t in effit-ýency, requiring 9.35 mnn to reach criterion, The extent to whicii vew; i•al-horizontal division of labor increasod inefficiency is thus clearly densctrated, In addition, the added efficiency of the diagonal division of labor is app-,ent; ,owever, a Newman-Keuls test indicated that the difference between diagon•l •M ,,s.u, and shared labor means did not reach significance at the .05 level. The significant Criteria effect reflected a general Increase in the amount of time to fill in five words as the 25-word criterion was approached. The significant interaction between Criteria and Strategies indicates that this iffect is true for the divided labor strategies but not for the -:ared labor str'ategy which maintained a much more consistent pattern cf performance across criteria. Ap < .05 **p < .01
The questionnaire items were combined to form "activity level", "interpersonal relations" and "task satisfaction" scores in a simple sumetlion procedure described previously by Shiflett (6) . The analysis of variance of the activity level scores indicated that diagonal divisior, of labor produced significantly lower activity ratings than did either the vertical-horizontal labor division or the shared labor conditlou (F -13.054, df -2/24. p < .001). Vertical-horizontal labor division and shared lIaor produced virtually identical activity level ratings of 227.05 and 227.85 (vs. 386.40 for diagonal labor division). The substantial difference in task performnance for these two condilions, coupled with their similar activity levels confirms the hypothesized deleterious effects of high task interdependence arid low communicability.
The different labor strategies also significantly affected reported interpersonal relations (F r 13.453, df-2/24, j < .001), with •haret.1 abor producing the most Tositive rati-gs and diagonal division of laborproducing the least positive ratings. This latter result, occurring among previously acouainted subjects, probably reflects the fact that there was very little interaction of any kind in the diagonal division of labor as a result of experimentally manipulated restrictions on co"mmnication. The analysis of variance of task satisfaction ratings produced no significant A* rat.os.
YNISCUSSION
The results have clearly demonstrxte'* trie supcrlo "';0 of the diagonal division of labor over the horizontal-vertical division wh ei~spect to both effic-iency and effectiveness. The contention that tile latter division introduced problems of high task interdependence with low communicability thus appars to ne supported. These results also suggest that definite feedbac regarding performance may substantially improve both efficiency and effectiveness. The same basic pattern of: results reported by Shiflett (6) was obtained for the shared labor and diagonal division of labor: the divided labor strategy was generally more efft-;Ient while the shared labor strategy was more effective. The hypothesis that divided labor would be equally effective on an easy task was not sipported since shared labor was more effective on both the easy and difficult tasks.
The superiority of the shared labor strateay may lie in Vie redundancy of the abilities of the two members which increased the probability that at least one member will have the correct solution, as suggested by Zajonc and Smoke (2) . However, on the more difficult task, the shared labor strategy, in which redundancy is maximized, failed to yield performance which significantly exceeded divided labor perfomance, where redundancy is effectively nil. This fact argues against the Zajonc and Smoke hypothesis and suggests that there may be a curvilinear relationship in which at the very easy and very difficult extremes redundancy is of little value,-while at the intermediate levels redundancy is a major factor in increasing performance. At the easy extreme, overlapping ability is maximal but anyone working alone can do the same job as several persons working together while at the difficult extreme what is becoming highly redundant is not ability but the lack of it.
As shown In Figure 2 , the vertical-horizontal dhision of labor performance curve never exceeds the shared labor or diagonal division of labor curve. -'n the original study, vertical-horizontal division of labor did exceed shared labor performance during the first few minutes and ocCupled 3n almst identical relationship relative to shared labor as does the present diagonal division of labor perfomance. It thus seem likely that had the diagonal division of labor been used in the original study, wheoe avera,ýi ability wzks Wch higher, the hypothesis regarding efficlency of dividing labor would have been even more clearly supported.
Inspection of Fijure 1 indicates that, in terms of mean performance, the puzzles strongly differ in difficulty only during the first 6 to 8 min. After that time the difference in difficulty is small and nonsignificant. This same finding occurred fii the original study, but the strong ceiling effect on performance which occurred thert obscured this fIct. Little, if any, ceiling effect operated in the present study, due primarily to the much lower ability level of the subjects (only two groups completed the easy puzzle). In general, there was little difference in difficulty between the two puzzles, as defined by word frequency, during the latter two-thirds of the experimental period. The initially large differences in performance caused the tasks to remain sigeificantly different in performance and, therefore, in perception of difficulty.
An additional problem with the definition of difficulty exists in the decline In performance over time which occurred on both the easy and the difficult task. This effect also occurred in the Shiflett (6) study, but was obscured by the fact that performance rapidly reached a maximal or ne~r maximal level on the easy A. " due to the fact that so many groups netirly fi;sh~ d the tas,: Vj 4 thin ./ n,,n. In tue pirsent study, perforf,-ance again approached at, dsymptote: but the much lower level of performance here suggests that the ceiling effect is a reflection of lower ability levels rather than a task-imposed linitation. The substantially lower performance levels of the present groups, as compared with the previous groups, are consistent with the differences in pre-test ability levels and sugmests that both tasks were, on the average, more difficult for the present ubjects than for the original subjects. To the extent that performance level reflects task difficulty it can be argued that the difficulty of the task (filling in the remaining words) increases as the work proceeds. This effect probably reflects a tendency for subjects to fill in the easier words first and progress to the more difficult words within a puzzle.
A final and more general problem exists in the definition of task difficulty. The crossword puzzles were defined as if the property of task difficulty existed independently of the ability level of the individuals working on the puzzle. This is probably adequate in am, ordinal sense since the difficult puzzle is relatively more difficult than the easy puzzle for almost all of the subjects used in these two studies, in tenms of both performance and rating of difficulty. However, difficulty *• is also closely related to the relevant ability of the individual working on the task. Thus a task may be seen as difficult or even impossible to a peron with little task-relevant ability but be seen as rather easy to a person with high ability. This same difference in perception can be expected to be reflected in actual task performance. Task difficulty, then, is relative to individual ability. Task difficulty can be defined relative
